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SHRl BBAJAN LAL: We aha)) 
certainly )pot iDto it and write about it to 
tbe State GoYcrnmcnts. The Central 
Oovemment would .1so keep a which ovel it. 
We would make all efforts to ensure tbat 
forests are protected. because It would 
protect the eDvironment of tbe ~ountry as 
well. 

SHRI BASUDBB ACHARIA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. tbe economic factor is also 
responsible for tbe debudatioD of tbe 
)presls. Are tbe Governd1ent considering 
some alternative programme on tbe lines 
of IR DP aDd other poverty asl1eviation 
programmes in order to stop tbe felling of 
trees? 

SHal BHAJAN LAL : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, tbe 12th item in tbe 20 Point Pro
gramme of Sbrimatl Indira Gandhi calls for 
afforestation. Rs. 40 crores were spen, \)n 

it per anoum at tbat time and in tbe Fifth 
Five Year Plan, Rs. 200 crores were spent 
and in the Seventh Five Year Plan, 
approximately a sum of Ra. 2550 crores 
bas been earmarked for tbis purpose, &0 

tbat maximum trees could 1te planted • 
• 

So far as felliol of trees is concerned, 
permission is granted oDly in cases of 
certain projects, wbich entail cODstruction of 
dams and power stations which ere in the 
interest of tbe poor farmers and tbe 
natioD. But permission for felling of trees 
is given in very rare cases, and IS given 
after careful consideration. and a condition 
is put on tbe concerned State Government 
that afforestation will be dODe in double 
the area required for tbe project so tbat 
forests are coDserved to tbe maximum 
extent. 

[811,11811] 

SalabilIty of New ZealaDd AtroreltatloD 
Methods for 10.1. 

*428. SaRI I. RAMA RAI: Will tbe 
Minister of BNVIRONMBNT AND 
FOR.ESTS be pleased to state; 

<a> wbether afforestation methods 
adopted in New Zealand are considered 
suitable to ladiaa conditions; aDd 

(b). if 10, whether his Ministry have 

'a"eD any steps to try tbose metbods in 
lodia ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINlSTR Y OF ENVIRONMENT AND 
FORESTS (SHRI ~R. ANSARI): <a> 
and (b). In view of tbe differeDce in 88ro
climatic coocijtions 8S well as different 
forest management practices followed in the 
two countries, afforestatton methods adopted 
in New Zealand are not considered entirely 
suitable to Indian conditions. 

SHRII. RAMA RAI: After and 
durang tbe VISit of our Prime Minister to 
New Zealand and to the Forest Research 
Institute at Rotorua. we were made to 
understand tbat fore.l management and 
techniques of afforesta'ion adopted in tbat 
country have invaluable lessons for India 
and, possible areas of cooperation can be 
opened up in tbis area.. Ellen China made 
use of the New Zealand technique for 
afforestation... At present. a specie called 
Radiata pine is belog encouraged in New 
Zealand and it is prosperiol well in New 
Zealand and it is beiDI. imported from 
California. 

It is natural for a country like India to 
think of importing some species whicb will 
help and which will have multiple uses sucb 
as fodder, fuel aad small timber and otber 
uses for tbe country. 

Win the Government think of any sucb 
species for afforestatioD in our couotry as 
is being done in New Zealand? Wall the 
Government think of importing some otber 
species 8150 from countries ai' over tbe 
world which will be suitable for our 
couotry? Does tbe Government have any 
idea of tbat plan in tbe near future ? ... 

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: It is true tbat 
as directed by our Prime Minister, tbe 
Secre.tary, Envirooment and Forests. met 
Mr. Mike Moore. Minister for Overseas 
Trade and MarketioB. New Zealaod. Dud.,. 
tbe discussions, three areas were identified 
for possible cooperatioD between New 
Zealand and India. After tbose discussioos. 
tbe New Zealand Minister bad promised 
to send a Dote iodicatio& tbe way in whlCb 
New Zealand would provide assistance to 
lodia. But no Dote containing information 
has come to us. As I have said in 01)' 
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repl,. tbe specie wbicb Is beiog planted in 
New Zealand js Radiata pine. I have 
already said tbat the present policy of tbe 
Ooveroment is that we do Dot encourage 
these exotic speCies. ~ We have our own 
species whlcb can do better. The agro
climatic conditions of New Zealand aod 
India are quite different. We-bave 'mostly 
tropical and sub-tropical forests. Tbis 
radiata pine is a specie wblcb is most 
SUitable for temperate clamate. Seeoodly. 
tbe tbrust of tbis atJor~station pro
gramme ••• 

MR. SPEAK.ER: He is asking about 
the methods ••• 

menl Board to~ liYe was,_ land to tbe 
f_rmers, to those persabs wb~ rwaft~ to 
raise plants under tlee palla scbcme. We do 
have lbat scheme. 

PR.OF. P.l. KURlEN: I would like 
to know freRn tbe boo. Minister wbether be 
IS aware tbat plaotallo" forestry IS also 
part of tbe afforestation programme in 
some otber countries.. It is possible to 
have plan\ation forestry in our waste land 
because if you bave ODe acre of Cardamom 
plantation. you can plant 250 trees; if yo. 
have one acre of rubber plantatioa. you 
can have more tban 150 to 200 trees. This 
can be eocouraged in afforestation jf tbat . . " 

SHill Z.R. ANSARI: "ibe tbrust of' programme IS IDcluded. I would lake to 
tbe.atforestation programme is also dlfferent. know wbetber you have 'any sucb pro-
They are selecting tbose species by growing gramme ? 
wbich tbey can export timber to otber 
countries. Thoy. have surplus of timber. In 
our own country. we are faclog a sbortage 
of fuel wood; we are facing a shortage of 
fodder; we are facing a sbortage of timber. 
Therefore. our tbrust 10 tbe plantation 
pr08ramme is quJJe ddfereot from that of 
New Zealand. What tbey are doing is. 
tbey are just planting it and tbey are giving 
very good doses of fertilizers. top-dressJng, 
irrilatioo. Tbey ale grOWing tbe forests as 
a crop and earning foreign exchange. In 
our country. we are growing. preserving and 
conserving forests for tbe poorer section of 
tbe society to provide fuel-wood to them 
to provide fodder to our cattle population 
and .t.o to provide small timber to the 
poorer sections of ~ tbe populatioD. All 
tbese tbiD8S are tbe dlffereDt experiments 
whicb are ~jnl taken up in otber countries 
are UDder study. We are proceeding very 
cautiously. Ooly tbose tbings WIll be 
encouraaed in our afforestatioo prbgfamme 
which will be fouod suitable for Indian 
conditioDi. 

SHRI I. RAMA RAI : Out of one 
million hectare plantation forests. half of 
wbicb is state-owned and balf of wbicb is 
privatelY-owoed do we have any proaram.ple 
or giving atleast fanow land wblch is Dot 
used for aoy cultivation purposes to the 
farmers 00 lease basis to raise forests for 
t1ieir use and if possible for their e~pert use 
also 

SHRI Z.Il. ANSARI: There is a 
prOlramDlC of tbe Waste Land Develop-

SHRI Z.R. ANSARI : Programme for 
wliat? 

PROF. P .l. KURIEN Plantation 
forestry IS to be iocluded in tbe aif'oreata
tlon programme. 

, 
SHR) Z.R. ANSARI: As far as the 

present policy is concerned, tbe forestry 
proatamme, the aiforeslatian programme is 
mal DIy meant for producing more fuel
wood. more fodder aod more small timber 
for tbe poorer section of the society. We 
are Dot includill8 tea pJantatlon. coffee 
plantation and cardamoDs p JaDtation ioto 
tbo forestry programme. 

[TransJalionJ 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: This is a casla 
crop. You may talk about srapes tomorrow 
you may talk about apples tbe day after· 
and about apricots the next day. but tbi. i; 
not covered under it. 

lEngli.h) 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA. I 
cODgratulate tbe Government lor aakiDS· 
determined efforts for tbe aff'orefttat~ 
prolra~me.. Wbetber tbe New Zealand 
system IS sUitable or Dot. but ODe thiD 
whicb I bave Iloticed is that for protectiJ~'; 
one plant. we are catting another 25 to SO 
teoder pla?ts f~r making feDces. By that 
we are 1081DI more Dumber 01 trCOl. In 
vicw of !bat I waat to know wbetJaer tho 
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Miaister will kindly tell u. as to wbat is 
tbo system tD New. Zealapd for pro&cctio& 
tbe plants and wbat a8 the system we are 
adopting and in case we are cutUO& mOlC 
plants for protecting tbese, for ~akiJ)g 
fenees. wbC'lher be will baD cuttillg of 
trees (or fenciog purpo~es and provide 
alternative arraasemtDts so tbat the 
afforestation prosramm: can be fuUy 

. past eucalyptus was a very popular variety, 
but there was a Jot of controversy about It, 
.and it bas been reported in tbe press tbat 
planttng of bucb trees may dry up tbe 
grouod water. Has this controversy been 

. reholved "l 1 waot to know whether 

successful. 

[1 Tons/allonj 

SHRI BHAJAN .J...AL: Mr.. Speaker, 
)rl,SO far as fenclog IS couc;eloed. you bave 
also been a tarmer ano )'ou must be knOWlU& 

It. 

M)l. Sl'EAKE&: 1 am sull c;\ farmer. 

SllRl BHAJAN LAL: And you are 
.K.nsbl PaDdae as w~ll.. You ale aWiu:e 
tbat big trees are not felled for feDclDl 
purposes. Only tbol>e trees ace cut 1'\)1 

tbat purpose wl\lcb are eltber ,bOIDY or 
only small busbes arc cut. {lnterruptions) 
1 aID also a t.&rmcr. ! helve wor~~d 10 tbe 
fields and l halve first hand exp~neucc ot 
it whereas you may nOI bave gone 10 . tbe 
field at all. 1 am amplylog tbat 10 RaJas
than busbes b" we to be trimmed e'Very 
month. otherWise at would not fterve any 
purpose. You may be a ware 'bac 'be 
leaves are used as lodoer lor Sb~ep, goats 
and camels. Such trees can be growo 
wbich dO Dot have a long life. Ibe farmers 
use only tbose species -wblCb a[~ Dot of 
much use. If tbe farmer or ,be landlord 
thinks tbat certain vallely of plant wJll be 
more expensive. then be would never allow 
it to be used for feociD& purposes. 

{En,U.h] 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: I 
invite tbe bOD. Minister to come and ·see 
tbe position in OUt Unioa Territory aod 
tbeD take a decision. 

{ Tran.lation! 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: We 
certainly look into tbis problem. 

shall 

aCC:O(dlDg to tbe policy of tbe Government 
is it proper to plaot eucalyptus trecs io tbe 
country? • 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Nawalji, you 
haven't told u~ about the qualities of 
·Gyati' "1 

SHRI Z.R I\NSARl:. Slf, bon. Sbn 
Sharma bas himself saJd that tbere IS a 
controve.ray about It whicb shows tbat 
there is oothing 1!oDclusive about it. 
But the consensus reached among the 
SClentists IS that It IS a. controversial 
malter and tbe SClentists tbemselves have 
ddferlng opinions 00· it. It IS evident tbat 
as compalcd to otbe.r species, (he qUlck
growing varieties would require mor~ water , . 
proportionately, bUI tbe question whether 
such trees destroy tbe fertihty of the sod 
and whether such trees affect g(oulld water 
resources adversely IS sull a cODtroverSlal .. 

Secondly, t~ present policy of tbe 
Government is against mODoculture of any 
sort, as was the case of ew;a)yp.u~ plant .. 
iog in our afforestation programme. As per 
our present policy regarding afforestation, 
we are against monocuhure and ate io 
favour of mixed species. We are not in 
favour of planting any particular variety of 
trees. We lia ve sent instructions to tbe 
State Governments tbat mixed varieties of 
trees should be groWD. and . tbe selection of 
tbe species sbculd be made ac~ordiDg to 
tbe local needd for timber, fuel wood, 
fodder etc. and according to tbe needs of 
tbe poorer sections of the society. 

Li~e.ft. to TV Mannl.darers 

·429. SHRI SALEEM. I. SHERVANI 
\\'11) tbe PRIME MINISTBR be pleased t~ 
state : 

SHR} NAWAL KISHORE SH-\RMA : 
Just noW the hone Minister bas mentioned 
tbat only those trees should b: planted 
which aIO suitable for tbe COUDlry. In the 

<a> tbe number of licences/letter oj 
intent issued to bJaok and white act" 
colour T.V. manufac.urers. separately y. t~ 

\If
" I I 

man aC&Ul1D8 capaCIties; 




